FY14 Fact Sheet
Career and Technology Education

career tech — creating high-quality educational experiences for students, educators and companies delivered through technology centers, comprehensive schools and workforce recovery and advancement programs, including skills centers.

FY14 ENROLLMENTS

Secondary
Comprehensive Schools ........................................... 134,165
Total Enrollments .................................................. 166,227
Total Secondary Enrollment ................................. 152,227

Postsecondary
Full-Time Offerings .................................................. 11,568
Industry-Specific Training ...................................... 312,873
Adult and Career Development ............................... 61,857
Training for Industry .............................................. 6,694
Skills Centers — Full-Time ...................................... 1,534
Skills Centers — Short-Term ..................................... 124
Total Postsecondary Enrollment ............................ 394,650
Total Enrollment — All Categories: ............................ 546,877

NOTE: Students enrolled are duplicated in some categories.

TEACHERS IN FULL-TIME OFFERINGS

Technology Centers ............................................. 1,227
Comprehensive Schools ........................................ 1,281
Skills Centers ......................................................... 38
Total ...................................................................... 2,546

Number of Comprehensive School Districts with CareerTech Offerings: 391

Comprehensive School Sites with CareerTech Offerings: 541

Number of Technology Center Districts: 29

Number of Campuses: 59

Number of Counties Served by Technology Centers: 72

CAREERTECH STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

More than 84,000 students learned important leadership skills as members in CareerTech student organizations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Number of Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCELA</td>
<td>13,011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSA</td>
<td>6,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkillsUSA</td>
<td>11,539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECA</td>
<td>21,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA</td>
<td>2,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA</td>
<td>4,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46th Oklahoma FFA Skills Competition</td>
<td>25,575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Oklahoma Department of Career and Technology Education does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex/gender, disability, or veteran status. Inquiries concerning application of this policy may be referred to ODCTE, Compliance Coordinator, 1500 West Seventh Avenue, Stillwater, OK 74074-4364, 1-800-522-5810 or (405) 377-2000.
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A JOB for every Oklahoman and a WORKFORCE for every company